
Menciifille's Elorpaled Flinger
Makes Hit With Local Fans.

GREAT BATTLE ON CASINO LOT

Bungles, Bate Wallops and Wierd

Heaves Mixed In Profusion, and

Spectators Are Laughing Yet.

.Fried Egg, Turned Over.

llud-c.n M«mh, an erstwhile foot¬

ball star and widey known in this

city, and his aggregation of fanning
ball t« ssers from the burg of Men. h-

*-ille on the banks of Deep ereek,
drifted down the placid leems" river

yesterday to give battle to a bunch of

local (MW ball players OB the Casino

let. And it was a battle. Hungles
and bat<e wallops weie mixed with

a collection of weird heaves and the

one hundred and one of the faithful
who gathered for the fun are laughing
yet.
"Twas a real old-fashioned country

Came and the home talent furnished
almost as much amusement as the
visitors. Who won? Well the locals
had the most runs when the melee
was called, but the set re book was too
small to hold the counts.

..Si.-' Makes Big Hit.
"Si" Mason, an elongated (linger

with a faded maroon suit and Alice
blue sox. began the heaving for the
visitors and even in his palmy days.
"Big Six" Mathewson couldn't have
persuaded his bodv tc mi through
the contortions which Si" put his
through everv time he heaved one

over. The shortstop had "Si" beat a

city block for thinness lie was so

thin that the left beider, who aiso
wore a faded maroon suit, had to
tun for him when he batted. Then
there was Tom. the second baseman.
He fielded fairly well, but ban running
wasn't his forte. "ftnddj" Mason
cave rted around the right garden and
received much applause every time he
stepped to the bat.
"Huddie" Mench, who, by the way,

formerly played on the Hichmcnd Col¬
lege nine, put up a really clever game
at third until he relieved "Si" in the
oc-x about the steenth inning and he
pitched good ball thereafter. He knot¬
ted the count in the third frame by
walloping the ball over into the river
for a "homer."

Looked Like Egg Turned Over.
Two fair fannies came <!cwn from

Menchville with the piayers and their
presence in the grand stand was re¬

sponsible fi.r the share of applause the
visitors received. Most everybody
tooted fcr the Menchville boys first,
last aud all the time and incidentally
"roasted" I'mpire Winston Brazeile.
Winston wore a white dtick outing
rcstume with a grey golf rap and lav¬
ender tie and his deeisiens were so

much to the "punk" that cne of the
local rooters felt ecnrtrained to in-
lorm him in bass notes that he looked
very much like a fried egg turned
over.
Toward the end the visitors shoved

the local crowd so hard that Ned
Clarke, pitcher of the Athletics, went
in the box and "Wiggie' Wiggens
was taken from behind the plate and
another catcher sent in.
Some consternation was a roused in

the visitor's camp when the skipper
of the Menchville private yac4jt an¬
nounced that he was going home at
once. However, he was induced to
postpone the start until the battle end¬
ed.

Four Schooners Arrive.
Four schooners arrived in i>ort yes¬

terday to load fnl! careoes of coal
Tbey sere the Preseott Pa!mer. Eliza¬
beth Oilbert. Ada F. Brown and (irace
A. Martin.

Buy Clothes Riqht

Soff
Shirts!

With Attached Collars
and CntF.-».

I apt what yon want for

the hot weather

a* ALL COL<)US.

$100
And $1.50
Wertheimer
& Company

Wssftingtrn Avant*» and Tw»a-
ty-aisth street.

SHIPPING REPORT.
Tuesday. July 20. 1909.

Arrived.
Schi>oin"r Preseott Palmer. Carlisle.

Boston. to White Oak Coal Companv
in ballast.

S. !k oner Ada F. Brown, Wallace.
New Vork- to Chesapeake A. Ohio
Coal & C< ke Coiniiany In ballast
Schooner <; race A Martin, Harding.

Bo ston to Chesapeake a Ohio Coal
ft Coke Comp«iiv in ballast

Solu aast Kli/abetIi tiübert. Oof-
fiiie. New Y< rk to Maryland t'oal ft
Coke Company hi ballast.

Marge Thaxter from Kai River.to
¦White Cak Coal Company in ballast.

Marge Jlristcl from Fall Hlver.to
White Oak t'oal Company in ballast.

Sailed.

Steamers lllpon t Br 1 Terry, tfrom
Pe.aeola) Now cast ie and west
H.irtlepix I; Mereddio tHrl i'larke.
Havana; May View. Cunimings. New-
Bedford: Wiiliam Chishom. Perry.
Providence.

BchOt ner Puller Palmer. Clark. Bos¬
ton.

Maiges BHttaala for Allyns Point:
Itadger and Nearehus for Providence

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises..Vno a.
Sun sets .7:2« p.
High water.11:42 p. m
Low water.tiSt a. tn i;: 47 p. ¦

WRECKS AND WRECKAGE.
Coniniatn: t A. (1. Winterhalter. C.

S. N., who is in charge of the dydrn-
rraphlc office. Washington. I). C, has
Issued the follow lug memoranda on

u-|)orts of wrecks and w reckage:
July 1«.Assateague bearing NAV

11-4 W (true! about :! miles distant,
passed two logs ahmt fl ft. long.
Beatice (sohl Johnson,
July 12 Hog Island. Va., bearing

!::-4 S (truei alw ut miles distant
saw two logs about 2<< ft long. Daisy
(seht Street.
July II.. Lay. 4»-44, Ion. r.">-2>. piss-

rd a red ccnlcal buoy. Molt k"
((}er. ss) Dempwolf.

I July IX..Lag. tt-11. Ion. 7::'.-">i;,
passed w ithin 1 on ft. frora a broken
mast with sails nttachad sanding tip-
right and projecting about four ft. out
of water, apparently attached to sub-
merged wreckage. Mereellus (S. B.1
report by o< mmaitdiug officer,

j July 7..I-at. :::! 47. Ion. 41-28, saw
a black buoy. Rendsburg (Oer. ss)
Berg.
July 7.-. l-at. 4«-2o. icn. M Bt, pass¬

ed five icebergs. From this position
to lat. aaVBt, ion. MVBBi passed arge
land small bergs. Clrikeit (Nor. sst
Aanonsen.

CAPTAIN BULLY AND
MISS MORGAN MARRIED

Member of Virginia pilots- Association
and Newport News Girl Wed at

Elizabeth City.

Captain .'. Hairy Muliy. cf the Vir¬
ginia I'il< ts' Association, and Miss Stel¬
la Morgan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Morgan, who live on the
Boulevard, went to Klizabeth City, N.
C, yesterday and were married. Im¬
mediately after the ceremony was iier-
f< rmed Captain Bully wired several
friends in this city. The news of
the vredding came as a surprise to
them.

Friends of the young couple
do not know whv they de-
cided to go to Elizabeth City
for the wedding. It is understood that
there was no object icn on the part
of the young lady's parents to the
match. After the wedding trip. Cap¬
tain and Mrs. Bullv will make their
home in Hampton.

Miss Morgan hasejived here prac¬
tically all her life and is popular
r.niong a largo circle of friends. Fori
several years she has been emplryed
at Kicenman's shoe store. Washington!
avenue and Twenty-sixth street. Cap¬
tain Bully is a Hampton bey and has
been a member of the Virginia Pilots']
Asseriation a number of years.

WILL USE TWO TRANSPORTS.

Sumner and McCiellan Wiil Carry]
Naval Reserves to New England.

I According to reports received here

yesterday, the United ^ates araiv

'ranv.ports Sumner and McCiellan. new
tied up at the shipyard, will he us d
to 'ransp. rt the naval reserves of the
District of Columbia and Maryland to

Bostrn harlx. for the naval tnanoeu-
verw which will take place there ou

August K>. Th- transports are now

being made ready for 'he trip.
The Im»; riot and Maryland reserves]

may embark on th*- transports here.]
:!»< re- r-.- s !> -,ng br- tight 'o 'his norji
by steamer
' The Connecticut and Rhode IslandI
naval reserves are now engaged inj
manoeuv re with the Atlantic fleet
Cape Cd lay

SHIP CAPTAIN* ARRESTED.

Skipper Faster and HaaeHe Charged
With Homicide Following Collision.

I By Aaeocsted Press i.
NEW VORK July 50 .The Mar

i tha Steve«*, a freight steamer helnag-
it.g to the Treoion Transportattna
Company of Trenton collided wtth

I the tug Cnnndence. of the Southern
[Pacific Steamship Company, ra upper
[New York bay today and sank al
[¦oat lotm«dlately Her crew of eight
j men brides the colored oardt and
her bsbv were all rescued, eiceptlag
|7srachrtsa Mgne of Bound Brook. N

I Captain Kdward R Poster, of thel

the le< hi:i< al charge of homicide
.captain A II.am Hsaaha of the tug

rnif|il»«i-». was later arrested and
arraigned at \>w Brighton steten la
lsnd. on s charge nf nomicid*
eras held ponding the result of tae|
inn -. -i ihe raw* nf th< Bng'r..
Ligwe. the oae etcttaa.

Row Which Occurred in Saloon.

FEARED HE WOULD LOSE LICENSE
Jeny Dorgan, a Negro, Was Slashed

in Left Arm and Mabrian Jasper n

Locked Up on Charge of Having In¬

flicted Wound.

As the isjsj ot a eiilMiR affray
*-h.< h is said to have taken panea m

[J. K. Coy s MlftCp in Rook<-'ts Sal ii

|day night. Jem DSfSRs*. a WtBJtv Bad
at hin ^ home ba Korket is with
a terrible wound n his leit
arm ami Mabrian Jasper, also colcre-1,
is lo< ked up at the station lions,, on

the charge of felou'o;* assault. Otti-
er arrests may mt made in the ei.e,

as the psJfcM now bellet c that efforts
w<«o made <o keep the cutting a s

cret. %
The first news of the cutt.ng that

(ame to th. police was received yes¬
terday morning and l'atrolmeu Pear¬

son and Padgett immediately begun
an fn-vestigation. They arresed Jas¬

per on Chosapeak & Ohio coal dock
No. 2 laut night. Neither Coy in r Dr.

Scott, who attended Dnrgan, made any
leiport ot the afflui to the police ami

the officers stated lain night thit they

had been infi rmed that Coy had prom-
iscd lp iwiy I roan's doctor and medi¬
cal bills if he would not re|iopt the

cutting.
Ace rding to th Sfffce, this bj the

second or third cutting or sh or.ng at-

fray that has l>een pulled off In Coy's
Iplarr recently and that the saloon

keeper tir.ed to hush the affairs up for

fi-ar that his liquor licens. might hi¬

revo ked.
It Is understood that Dorgan la not

aide now to avpeftr 'n the police court

but when he recovers sufficiently to

move about .lasp. r will be given a pre¬
liminary hearing and the case w.ll be

threvhed out.

LANDS ON TUCKER AGAIN.
(Continued from First Page.)

races in the South, a part or the plan
being a compulsory education !aw,
under whirh « man can be c-onipelled
to send his children to school w heth¬
er he wants to or not. and if he does
not he can he punished under the
criminal law. Communities may adopt
this if ihev pleace, and they are al¬
lowed to do so under the present law:
but my own view is that the State
should furnish the best school facili¬
ties it can. and that then the ques¬
tion should be left to the parents or

guardian of each child. He admit*
that he was empl< ved and paid by
these people, hut has never stated
within what periods or at what salary,
r.lthough he has been asked by sev¬

eral newspaiiers. It has been charged
that the .salary w as ISjMt I year, or

more, anal he has not denied it.
With Booker Washington.

"Since Mr. Tucker will not give us

the facts, iet us see wha. the record
shows The record. Kducatirnal Heport
for 19o:i, page 37!». snows that in
1901. I>r. <». S DiescrinaD and Hook-
er T. Washington were appointed
field agents, hon Harry St. (Jeorge
Tucker and Dr. Robert Frasier were

later appointed field agents fr r Vir-
gin la. It will be observed that Hook-|
er Washington's field is not limited.
H cover* the whole Scuth.
"The original «eherne was the edit-,

< alien or the negro, but hater it was

extended to Include both races. The'
money was put up by Northern pbil-1
anthixpists. and each year tbey had
a meeting at some pi int in the South.!
Mr. Ogden. »be president, usually at-1
tended in his private car. and at the
Birmingham conference in 19o4. he
brought with him cn his car. and as

one of the program sj>eakers of the
eiccasion. Col Thomas Went worth Hng-
ginson. of Massachusetts, of whom the
KichtasT. I Time* Dispatch, in an fdJI-1
torial en June H.tb. 1*hM. says:

"In the party which visited Bir-,
mingham this year was Col. Higginson.
a New Knglander. who was originally
a rank abolitionist, and who during
tbe Civil War commanded a regiment
of negro troops. He believes ia social
equality, mixed schools, mixed mar¬

riages, and in the abolition of the
color line. He is to us one of the
most c ffensive of all New Kngland
negro levers, and it was sn i ffen-e to

tbe South for Mr Ogden to bsvc taken
him to the conference at Birmingham
and put him up lo make speeekes

"At this very ssme meeting a re¬
port from Mr Tinker was read, to
whjch be otid.

I bare been In every section of the
State.tbe Valley. ."-Rawest, Pied¬
mont and Tidesater -and tbe interest
ef the people has been oevond my
expectation rr there .* any nppo
stiion. It is offered by a small minority
only I believe the public sentiment Is
test ery«1alsaing into a belief of all
the people that the "duration of both
races t« e#*n?<al to the prosperity
of the gtato -

|
Hit Speech te. 1S02.

"And -st a prerlonsly meet lag. to
Mheess. r.s. In April, lt*i. Mr Tsjrh-
er. to the course of a speeeb. bad asj-
eqwlvre.l v der bjpadj bl> poaifioa on

the vuh>ect of rosarwlarry education
as frffcvsrs
-*nw 1 don't rare host the Ignorant

child K going to infect the neighbor¬
hood. wbetb»r by Infertkb of MBhU
ion hut friends, yen know, and I
know, that tbe darned thing I« ketch
ir.g We are going to drive rt rest
*Ub s caanpalsory eeVe-stlon tost.
The aoov. asmtatta* i* tak-n from

f*. .#..¦«. rr. uu<~» ef a* NbBB
paare »4
"Bat era hare, abater iipfaamoa

Capital DryGoods House
»102912 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Bfg Values In

LAWNS and PERCALES!
Odda aud ends of our regular 12c and Hfc quality
figured Lawn*.to ( lose the lot. yard.10c
.J.OUU yardu of Yard-wide uice quality fancy figured
and white and black lVival»*H. worth up to 12©- Spe¬
cial.8 l-2c

Custome r From Old Point. Phoebus and H;mpton Allowed Cir
Fare on Purchase of $5.00 or over.

We Will Forfeit the
. Sum of $100

if we cannot successfully prove that
the

PRINCE JO
It superior in quality and workman
ship to any ."e cigar made in tin- North
atid sold in Newjiort News.

SOLD IN ALL FIRSTCLASS
PLACES.

than any of these, for fti a report
fcmiioria, in the Kit-him ml Times ins
patch of February 12th, i!«»:>, referring
to a saeech Mr. Tanker laatli the night
before. It Is said:
"He declared further that he was

in favor of compulsory edue.iti< n. that
one ignorant, untrained child could
contaminate a hundred, anil that those
who educate their cnlldten sliould not
be made to suffer the ineiiate of th«i
ignorant."-
"And in a speech made subsequently

in Nanseinond county, he is re|>erted
in the Suffolk 'Herald, as having said,
after expressing his approval of the
optional compulsory education law.
which he had not mentioned in his
Emporla speech:
"The man who has children and

don't send them to « hi a) cugltt to
tie made to send them. Ignorance,
which breeds vice, is Just as "keti hur
as smallpox.'
'The speech at Athens was made

While Mr. Tucker was the paid agent
Of the Ogden movement, and the
tpee. b at Etnperin was made after
he commenced his present canvass.

But soon he found that compulsory
education in Virginia la not pi pulai.
that our people prefer to decide the
question for themselves, and in a

speech delivered at Richmond, on
February 24th, HWW, he said:

"I have aever -favored and have
never declared for compulsory educa¬
tion throughout the State.'

-What Did He Mean?"
"What did he mean by his Athens

speech, and what did he mean by his
! Kmporia speech And i understand
that he has imtde similar expressions
at ether prints throughout the State,
and especially in a speech last Sum¬
mer at Purceilville. He has stated
that he was inci rrectly quoted at
Eniporia, but Or. Lucius Lofton, wtto
sent the report to the Times-Dis¬
patch as its regular ccrres|tondent.
says that reports was absolutely cor¬

rect; and I have letters from two

prominent i lergymea who heard the
speech, and who say that they un¬
derstood him to say that children
should be forced to go to school, and
that he did not make any reference

! U the optional law.
"After his Ri< hmond speech, Mr.

Tucker became more covinced than
[.ver.that ecnipulsorv education, which
of necessity must include black as
well as white children, was very un-
m pular. and so on April tilth, I9tf.
in response to an inquiry from the
jCuIpepper Kx|»onent. he declared that

[if under the optional law, a compul¬
sory education eiectatSJ was held in
his osn County of Kockbridge, which

Iis noted for Its educations! facilities,
be would vote again-t ft. As an agent
at the Ogden movement, along with
Pooker Washington, he was in favor

.Ot eompulscry education without limit
or qualification, as shown in bis
Athens Speech

He was still in favrr of It when!
he speke at Empi ria six months ago: I
but bow as * candidate and anxious j
to separate himself as far as jtos.siblc
'from Hooker Wi.-hington and all'
things they have advocated together,
and all other things that are unpopu-
k»r, he renounces the whole thing.''

ATHLETICS GET NEW PLAYERS

Free!
Free!

During the remainder of July w.*

wiil present FREE to every person
making a 120.00, or greater, pur¬
chase of us.

A Pretty 17-Plcce
JAPANESE TEA SET.

Imported
DINNER SETS
We have just received a large a*

scrtment of Austria and French
Havilcnd Dirner Sets. 100 and 101
pieces to set and shall be glad to
show them and quote prices.

Special Sale of Refrig¬
erators, Ice Boxes,
Water Coolers. Go-

Carls

Buxton
& Parker

For Ideal Springs. Ostermoor and
other high grade Felt Mattresses,
Ha'e Sectional Book Cases, and
Furnishers for every room in the
house.

Mm utomobiles
FOR SALE OR HIRE!

REPAIRED,
WASHED, POLISHED!
RECEIVED AND DELIVERED

AND A FULL LINE OF

SUPPLIES, at

DENK GARAGE
2302 West Ave. 'Phone 219, Bell.

'Doe" Sturdevant ard First Baseman
Bell Cofrong Her*.

"Doc" Sturdevan*. of Portsmouth,
who is wHi known to local fans, and
First naseniao It H, who piayed here
with the M nr.t S Joseph i.-am tb «

season, nave signed coatrar'< w.th
the Newport New- Athletics and
play with »h«tn as»>r.«t the North End-
. rs at the Casino Swarday allemcon

Stttrdevant will he need behind toe

hat. He ts a fin. catcher and sore

hitter. Bell made a favorable tro-

artasinii here » -h Mount St I" ph
The AthletK-a sleo are after Pomp» y

Crosa. n4i«"h4'r- kSBalMt sad catcher,
of Norfolk. Crows baa played bore

free* nMy.

Clmwt ttr.be Has Failed
<By A«eooi*t»d Press I

HaSlOO CITY. Jely SB..All trains

are running on tiro- over the merg«-d
Haea ot Jlegco and 'hsjn aar the strike

nf the train dU;*tche»a has b»d ah

sslatilj a» ediert oa tha operative cow

Htions To railroad othVtals risin
the strike bss st»«olejteey failed.

Coat far Hevaws
Psrryin« about t^aa tons of re ml

h# thWIiih »team«hlp Merwdd'o en*-
ed frost ghat sort yaaaarday for Ha

Your Linen Is
Washed -

Cleaner
And Is bsndled in a more sani¬
tary way. at our laundry than is

possible at home \\'e use eight
complete < hauges of water, each
change contains nearly ten
times as much water a? a wash
tub holds. That's the reason
your clothes are rl«aner, whiter,
r.nd mor» sanitary when we

IBgMBf them.

119 24 St.. Newport News, Vs.
Both Phones No. 10.

FREE
Moving Pictures

THIB WEEK
.In.

OPEN AIR
.AT.

Buckroe
Beach

iNTCBCBTtsjo AND AsfUBING BUt-
JECTg BV THE BEST ARTISTS
WILL I« SHOWN.

OpportunityIsKnocking
Can You Aftord to Let II Pass?

NEWPOmt NEWS REAL ESTATE IS THE SAFEST INVESTMENT
YOU CAN MAKE.
MoltE MEN AUK MEMO p^t to work kvktiy DAY AND BE-
roM WALL wr will see prosperity in every stats.

BUY PROPERTY NOW
And Profit By Future Advances That

4re Sure to Come

Old Dominion
LandCompany

Hotel Warwick Building, Newport NetvsVa.

<*^> Every Woman
Feel* s pride Kb minimising her hor.s-hold expenses.
Your (Jrojrry bill will b* redooed to th* leant possible
amount by buying at the A. «fe 1'. store. WVve been
{ leaning the most particular buyer* of Newport News;
areosn.pleaseyon. ThU i* the home <rt' l->w pricen,
high quality sod good service.

OROCEklES AT SPECIAL PRICES

MATCHES Dem
ii box.

PI KE I.AItl).
a i«Hind . ..

A&P CONDENSED
MILK, :: rann_

I'EANET lU'TTKK.
a pound .

REO ALASKA SAL¬
MON, a ran.

Tip I

i2:c
25c
11c
121c

AJC-P BAKED in:ASS. 25c
MILLAR' M A KM A- j C
LAOS, a Jar.1 n#4*

PIC NSwTUNI 1QM
a p< und .I UÖ

HIKES' ROOT BEER, 1 C.
¦ bottle.Ivb

ROSS'S LIME JÜICE, 0C#»
u bottle .OUU

aCQETE 15 qt Galvanized Foot Tab »ith * ach PftÄ
r IIEC lS-oz. cm A. A P. Baking Powder at .vlfC

Extra Checks with Tea, Coffee, Groceries
1 checkt with 7 rakes \4P Laundry Soap ,.25s
? checks with 1 ran a&p Cocoa.20c
2 checks with 1 bottle Salad Oil .18c
2 checks wlh 1 bottle llluetng ._.10c
2 checks with I bottle Queen Olives .20c
3 checks with 2 cam* a*p Scouring Soap, each . 5c
2 « heck« with 1 pKit a&p Borax . 10c
2 checks with 1 pkg Quaker loa.-Ld Corn Flakes .10c
2 checks with .1 cans Campbell's S< ups .25c
2 'hecks w'th 1 jar aap Smok-d ilaer .15c

FANCY ELGIN
CREAMERY BUTTER,

29c lb.
Best Flour

12.lb.Sack . . 45c
24-IbSack . . 90c

DELIVERIES

CITY DELIVERIES.East End, 8:00 A. M.; 2:00 P. M.
10:30 A. M.; 4:00 P M.

PHONES
Citz. 63.

t

Bell 3S0y.

2603
Wast). Ave.
North End,

EVERY BOY AND GIRL
should have a

Big Results!
Call and see the)
most complete
line on the Penin .

Suis» ... .!.

Epes
THE KODAK STORE
2'.»09 Washington Avenue

NOTICE!
V." the underr;*r.«d nahem mt

Newport News and Phoebos. Va., Bad
it impossible to sell bread at tt\j lea*
tnan four cents ((c) par loaf, aanf
Bans. Rirfis at eight rents (Sc) per
doz. wholesale, regardless or quantity,
on and after June 14th 1309. Owing
to the advanced price of Soar a*4
with no prospect cheaper floor. a

Very respectfully. Signed, *

"1 he HEALTH FOOD BAKERY. W.
r. Jennings. Prop.

OI.O HOMESTEAD BAKERY.
Bros. Proprietors.

MARYLAND BAKERY. J. H.
nlng. Pro».

SINWITT S BAKERY* Loja
Prop.

.» BAKERY, wary Va* Wa
Prop

HE7NWTC8CS BAKERY. A. K.
IcbjH Treat.

*r\T To WATT. DOXST a W »TT

DR. H. H. ADAIR
VETERINARY SUROEON

OfRc. Caffse*! LHrsry taah*a.

Both Phones, No. 1


